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Extent
306 folders

Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) (5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA) (44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivist, April 2002. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Related Collections
Related documents may be found in FOIA request 2000-1251-F [1] entitled, “Indian Files of Intergovernmental Affairs.”

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2000-1251-F [2] are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.
FOIA 2000-1251-F [2] contains materials on federal Native American/Indian policy. These records consist of incoming letters, memoranda, forms and printed material. Letters include public and congressional mail and outgoing form letters concerning White House appointments related to Native American/Indian policy. Memoranda documents include routine correspondence between Intergovernmental Affairs, the Department of the Interior, and other governmental agencies. Appointment memorandums, personal data statements, and resume forms are from the Indian Gaming Commission, the National Advisory Council on Indian Education, the Joint Federal-State Commission on Policies and Programs Affecting Alaska Natives, and the White House Conference on Indian Education. Printed material included news clippings and articles, reports and summaries from various Native American/Indian/Alaska Native boards and commissions, and presidential proclamations.

White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Subject File categories contain correspondence; memoranda; news clippings; and brochures from the general public, Congress, and the Bush administration.

The Staff and Office Files contain correspondence, memoranda, and publications maintained by individual staff members and offices. These records consist of public congressional mail and outgoing form letters concerning White House appointments related to Native American/Indian policy. Memoranda documents include routine correspondence between Intergovernmental Affairs, the Department of the Interior, and other governmental agencies. Appointment memorandums, personal data statements, and resume forms are from the Indian Gaming Commission, the National Advisory Council on Indian Education, the Joint Federal-State Commission on Policies and Programs Affecting Alaska Natives, and the White House Conference on Indian Education. Printed material included news clippings and articles, reports and summaries from various Native American/Indian/Alaska Native boards and commissions, and presidential proclamations.

System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in four collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level; whereas, Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html.

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2000-1251-F [2].

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 239511, 277745CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO001-02*</td>
<td>Entire category relevant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO022</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 111527, 194621, 323273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CO028   Scanned: Case Number 179550
CO065   Scanned: Case Number 006621
CO074   Scanned: Case Number 134905
CO091*  Scanned: Case Number 179511
CO165   Scanned: Case Number 190570
FE004*  Scanned: Case Number 057058
FG017-05 Scanned: Case Number 127130
FG017-11 Scanned: Case Number 078239CU
FG018*  Entire category relevant
FG018-01* Entire category relevant
FG018-05* Entire category relevant
FG018-06  Scanned: Case Number 006184
FG020   Scanned: Case Number 286367
FG020-04 Scanned: Case Number 081066
FG022*  Scanned: Case Number 324502
FG022-04 Scanned: Case Numbers 050708, 071478
FG023*  Scanned: Case Number 353013
FG024-01 Scanned: Case Number 041306
FG027   Scanned: Case Number 234780
FG037   Unscanned: Case Number 139742
FG122   Unscanned: Case Numbers 006841, 019281, 026286
FG123   Scanned: Case Numbers 012244, 014263, 014720, 015924, 016436, 016625, 018944, 018958, 019718, 020800, 021221, 021696, 024836, 029618, 057895
FG123   Unscanned: Case Number 187228
FG128   Unscanned: Case Number 086942
FG153*  Scanned: Case Number 286015
FG153*  Unscanned: Case Number 041130
FG166  Unscanned: Case Numbers 181525, 205908
FG181*  Entire category is relevant
FG185*  Scanned: Case Numbers 039415, 040229
FG191  Unscanned: Case Number 129846
FG221  Scanned: Case Number 320311
FG252  Scanned: Case Number 115225
FG253  Scanned: Case Numbers 293376, 330567
FG454*  Entire category is relevant
FG999  Scanned: Case Numbers 000023, 000431, 001198, 001859, 065117, 253618, 266554, 292037CU
FG999  Unscanned: Case Numbers 018976, 020180, 025366, 075244, 082753, 084465, 111953, 192886
FO009  Scanned: Case Number 347383
GI002*  Scanned: Case Numbers 015645, 059802, 093156, 103541, 105229, 169080, 180887, 212412, 219694, 229354, 230036, 230044, 248050, 262701, 312062, 338937, 352066
IT128  Scanned: Case Numbers 274650, 292411, 300215
IT128  Unscanned: Case Numbers 067139, 101288
ME002  Scanned: Case Numbers 022501, 030183, 044876, 054835, 056656, 059747, 060193, 078914, 100080, 145872, 159094, 161809, 185414, 191955, 221837, 243256, 248841, 249280, 249698, 265215, 268437, 275953, 291704, 326568, 326582, 328786, 334349, 335982, 341061
ND010  Unscanned: Case Number 223320
ND016  Scanned: Case Numbers 203344, 211689, 215485, 216948
ND016  Unscanned: Case Number 202754
NR004*  Unscanned: Case Number 187441
NR007*  Unscanned: Case Number 185310
PE002  Scanned: Case Numbers 000246, 002744, 002771, 289350
PE002  Unscanned: Case Number 035346
PR005  Scanned: Case Number 235568
PR011    Scanned: Case Numbers 146601, 153379, 191428, 267721, 300213
PR011    Unscanned: Case Numbers 045789, 058480
PR012    Scanned: Case Numbers 007914CU, 011507, 012878, 016826, 01692CU, 018424, 021957, 103122, 115239, 254419, 262308, 289277
PR012    Unscanned: Case Numbers 014278, 017368, 023924, 028087, 028089, 107698, 113395, 138127
PR012-01 Scanned: Case Numbers 343481, 343714
PR012-01 Unscanned: Case Number 031099
PR012-02 Scanned: Case Numbers 011123, 011141, 014196, 018601, 018609, 018943
PR012-02 Unscanned: Case Numbers 023627, 031656, 032236, 132333, 214158
PR013    Scanned: Case Number 127446
PR013-08 Scanned: Case Number 131902
PR013-09 Scanned: Case Number 219804
PR013-12 Scanned: Case Numbers 003921CU, 005763, 253069CU
PR015-01 Scanned: Case Number 345999
PU001-03 Unscanned: Case Number 102644CU

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Correspondence Office
  James Fitzhenry Files
    Indians [OA/ID 07946]

  Joan Gibson Files
    National American Indian Heritage Week, 1989 [OA/ID 03092]
    National American Indian Heritage Week, 1989 [OA/ID 03095]
    National American Indian Heritage Week, 1989 [OA/ID 03098]
    National American Indian Heritage Month, 1991 and 1992 [OA/ID 06231]
    Year of Reconciliation Between American Indians and Non-Indians [OA/ID 06555]
    Year of the American Indian [OA/ID 06555]
    National American Indian Heritage Week, 1989 [OA/ID 11325]
    National American Indian Heritage Month, 1992 [OA/ID 11326]
    National American Indian Heritage Month, 1991 [OA/ID 11328]

  Joan Gibson Files—1990 Proclamations
    National American Indian Heritage Month, 1990 [OA/ID 04439]
    National American Indian Heritage Month, 1990 [OA/ID 04447]

  Susan Griffith Files
    Indian Heritage [OA/ID 01599]
National American Indian Heritage Week, 1989 [OA/ID 02404]

Susan Griffith Files—SLR File
National American Indian Heritage Month, 1992 [OA/ID 08894]

Kathy Super Files
National American Indian Heritage Week [OA/ID 06556]

Dave Tiffany Files—SLR Proclamations
Year of the American Indian [Empty] [OA/ID 08290]
Year of Reconciliation Between American Indians and Non-Indians [OA/ID 08290]
Year of Reconciliation Between American Indians and Non-Indians, 1992 [OA/ID 08291]
National American Indian Heritage Month, 1991 [OA/ID 08291]

Counsels Office
Francine Burns Files—Financial Disclosure Files
National Advisory Council on Indian Education [OA/ID 45009]

Jay S. Bybee Files—Alphabetical Subject File
Indian Affairs [1] [OA/ID CF00420]
Indian Affairs [2] [OA/ID CF00420]

Jeffrey Holmstead Files—Environmental Subject Files
Visibility—Navajo [OA/ID 45137]

Arnold Intrater Files—White House Counsel Issues Files
WHCI [White House Council on Indians]—Western Alaska Tribal Council Requesting Repeal of “Indian Entities” [OA/ID CF00259]
WHCI [White House Council on Indians]—Western Alaska Tribal Council Requesting Repeal of “Indian Entities” [OA/ID CF00260]

Lee S. Liberman Files—General Subject File
Indian Conference [OA/ID 45283]

Gene C. Schaerr Files—Shutdown Files
Navajo and Hopi Indian Relocation Commission [OA/ID 45615]

John Schmitz Files—Alphabetical Subject Files
Indians [OA/ID 45679]

Rob Swanson Files—Subject File
Institute of the American Indian and Alaska Native Culture Arts [OA/ID CF01282]

Staffing and Structure File—Boards, Commissions, Courts, Councils, Committees
Joint Federal-State Commission on Policies and Programs Affecting Alaska Natives [1] [OA/ID 20166]
National Advisory Council on Indian Education [OA/ID 20166]
White House Conference on Indian Education [OA/ID 20171]
Domestic Policy Council
DPC Files
  Indian Rights/Program Articles [OA/ID 04811]

Executive Clerk
Bill Files

First Lady's Office, Press
Events File
  July 25, 1990 National American Indian Housing Council Banquet [OA/ID 06926]

First Lady's Office, Projects
Kathy Steffy Files
  National Museum of American Indian [OA/ID 08390]

Events Files
  Photo Op w/Native American Youths (UNITY) Tuesday 4/23/91 White House [OA/ID 06941]
  [National American Indian Housing Sixteenth Annual Convention Wednesday 7/25/90 DC] [OA/ID 06944]

General Files
  Indians [OA/ID 06918]

First Lady's Office, Scheduling
Ann Brock Files
  National American Indian Housing Council Convention Wednesday 7/25/90 DC [OA/ID 02361]

Legislative Affairs
Nicholas E. Calio Files
  Bureau of Indian Affairs [OA/ID 00055]

East Wing
  Ben Campbell and Indian Artist 5/10/90 11:30 am [OA/ID 08436]

Miscellaneous Files
  Indians Affairs [Empty] [OA/ID 08829]

Management and Administration
Paul Bateman Files
  White House Conference on Indian Education [OA/ID 07815]

National Service
Lucy Cole Carney Files
  [American Indian Heritage Foundation] [OA/ID 04091]

Personnel Office
Katja Bullock Files
  American Indian and Alaska Native Culture and Arts—IAI [OA/ID 07298]
  National Advisory Council on Indian Education (INE-15) [1] [OA/ID 07299]
  National Advisory Council on Indian Education (INE-15) [2] [OA/ID 07299]
Native Americans A050502 [OA/ID 23388]

Rae Nelson Files
White House Conferences (Indian Education, Libraries, etc.) [OA/ID 08235]

Roger Porter Files
Indian Gaming [OA/ID 08851]
Education: Indians [OA/ID 08857]

Andrew Sigerson Files
Indian Education [OA/ID 23746]

Doreen Torgerson Files
Indian Legislation [OA/ID 05164]
White House Conference on Indian Education [OA/ID 05165]

Gina Willis Files
Indian Affairs [OA/ID 08177]

Public Events and Initiatives
Sig Rogich Files
Video: Alaska Federation of Natives Convention—10/9/91 [OA/ID 04739]

Public Liaison
Lisa Battaglia Files
Peyote Indians [OA/ID 02850]

William Caldwell Files
National Indian Council on Aging, Inc. [OA/ID 06389]

Jane Leonard Files
Indian Education [OA/ID 07785]

Sherrie Rollins Files
Indian Gaming Issues [OA/ID 05290]

Public Liaison Files
American Indian Arts [OA/ID 02865]

Speechwriting Office*
Speech File Drafts, 1989–1993
Video Scripts: Alaska Natives, Hispanic Engineer Awards, Congress for Recreation & Parks, SMACNA Convention, Independent Sector Annual Meeting MADD [Mothers Against Drunk Driving], & Pentecostal Church International 10/8/91 [1] [OA/ID 13584]

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Dirksen Senate Office
  Gregory Handwork—Gilbert Hernandez Hannahville Indian School [OA/ID 14794]
  Elizabeth Laba-Roger Luman Labre Indian School [OA/ID 14798]
Casework Files 1981–1984
  Abbott-Balkcom Allen, Norman (Fallon Indian Reservation) INTERIOR [OA/ID 14762]
  Vernon L. Rider—Douglas H. Scott Elmer M. Savilla, National Tribal Chairmen's Association [OA/ID 14778]

Operations, Administration, Staff Secretary
Thomas Collomore Files—Personnel File
  Association of Eastern Indian Housing Authorities [OA/ID 14410]
  Nebraska Indian Commission [OA/ID 14426]

Press Office
Press Office Files—Remarks/Interviews File
  Remarks of Vice President Bush to KTNN Radio, Navajo Nation 2/28/86 [OA/ID 14979]

Task Force on Regulatory Relief
Frank Blake Files
  CAA—Indians [Empty] [OA/ID 15100]

Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Domestic Policy
General Office Files—Environmental Issues
  Navajo [OA/ID 21951]
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